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USE GILBERT'S when

JEWEL
TALCUM POWDER

a

T)i Talcum of. Quality, for refilled of
I'rrfume rich.' lasting, and fired
I'omler ot velvety Uiienets.

Id Clu Jars-l- Sc. and 25c.
(Hold by all dealer. these

HADE BY
GILBERT BROS., & CO.

BALTIMORE. MO.

All Hit Fault.
One witness in a recent police

hnrrt rase was an old Irish woman.
the prisoner's lawyer

Liked her a queHtion she began talk- -

bj, and talked and talked and talked.
"Stop! Stop!" ordered the magls-:te-,

lmmniering on his desk.
Hut the old woman still talked on. man
"Here, you In the witness box, do

quiet!" thundered the magistrate
.gain. ' Oh, do stop for a minute!

And the old woman still went on.
Then the magistrate turned angrily

i the lawyer.
"Look here, Mr. M ," ho shouted,

you started her now stop herl"

Perfect Example.
The paper speuks of a certain argu- -

wnt OB being tactfully yet forcefully
hrased," paid the young student. the
What would be a good example of
hat'"
"My son," returned the father, "can
b that you have never lent ear to

m: mother's able representations on were
he periodical occasions when I return
lome on pay day?"

Talented.
"Wasn't your wife something of an Pat

'tocntiirnist before she married you?"
.ked the man who had just returned
'rom nil extended stay abroad.

"She Is yet," answered the other
adly, thinking of her oratorical efforts

t the occasions when he had come
:on,e lute from the club.

out
tuffia wants automobiles, motor

trucks and motorcycles. Ing

A Message

for You
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of Bright Youth' Reaaonlng
Brought Consternation to His

Employer.

John was the new boy ot the board-

ing house. His mistress was scolding
because he never surmounted an

obstacle.
"John," she said, "when 1 sent you

a two-poun- d loaf of cako and they
none, why In the world did you
bring two d cakes? That

be exactly the same thing."
John stsemcd to grasp the knowl-

edge. His mistress thought so until
next day.

She wns going on a Journey, and
a large, stout woman, told John

engage her two seats In the bus.
John returned she asked:

"Did you have any difficulty?"
"No, madam," replied the hopeless

"but I could not get them both
together, so I got one on the Inside

one on the top!"

Shrapnel In Warfare.
Shrapnel Is most effective agalnHt

skirmishers at ranges from
to 3,000 meters, when burBt

twenty-eigh- t to twenty-tw- o meters
of the target, and against stand-

ing skirmishes at the same ranges

burst fifty-si- to forty-fiv- e me-

ters short of the target, llluck also
points out that a single shrapnel from

light Held howitzer produces a
greater number of hits when the point

burst is favorably situated than one
from a field gun.

Shrapnel Is also playlns a most Im-

portant part In aerial warfare, and of

antiaircraft shrapnel, all of

which embody the same general es-

sentials, there Is perhaps none more
effective than that known as"Ehrhardt
antiaircraft shrapnel.

Unexpected Chicken.
A stranger, arriving In a small town,

hailed a passing resident and in-

quired:
"Can you direct me to a place

where they take boarders?"
"Hemrnandhaws keeps "tm," the

replied.
"Is that a pretty good place 7"

"Fair to mlddlln'."
"Have chicken very often far din-

ner?"
"Reg'lar and unexpected."
'"What do you mean by regular and

unexpected?"
"They have chicken replar every

Sunday "
"I see"
"And they also have it when an

automobile unexpectedly kills one in

road." Judge.

OT Far More Importance.
Pat and a friend were reading an

account of a shipwreck, in which they
greatly interested.

"PaC said his friend, "in case 'Of a

shipwreck, presence of 'Blind is worth
everything tlse"

"PrisLnce of molnd, ye say." replied
earnestly. "Faith, and 1 don't

agree wld ye. In tolme of shipwreck,
absinee of body is of far more impor
tance than prlslnoe of motnd. Na
tlonal Monthly.

Vocal Carpenter.
Hazel What is that scraping noise

front?
Dawn Must be the chorus girls 111

off the stage.

From Headquarters!

Post Toasties
for Breakfast.

A delicious food different from ordinary "corn
flakes." Each flake has a body and firmness doesn't
mush down, but keeps crisp when cream is added.

New Post Toasties are the tender meats of white
Indian Corn, skilfully cooked, daintily seasoned, and
toasted to an appetizing golden-brow- n. They come
to you oven-fres- h, in tight-seale- d, wax-wrapp- pack-

ages ready to eat with cream, milk or fruit

New Post Toasties
the Superior Com Flakes

Your grocer has them now.

THE FULTON

An Awkward
Position

B7 REV. J. H. RALSTON
SacttUnr of Compoadettc Dpr1ml

Mood? Dibit buliuia ! Oucmu

TEXT Did I not use thee In the garden
with lilm?-Jo- hn 18:26.

Peter's position as Indicated by this
question depends on two or three

things; the person
to whom It was
addressed, t b e
person referred to
In the closing pro-
noun, aud the cir-

cumstances that
the question In-

volved. The per-

son addressed was
Peter, the person
referred to tn the
closing pronoun
was Jesus, the
C 1 r c u in stances
were about these:
Jesus was on trial
before the Roman

Governor; Peter was in an outer hall
way warming himself by fire; one
of the maids connected with the house
hold of the governor recognized Peter
as one that she had seen in the gar
den of Uethsemane with Jesus and
she at once accused him of being a
disciple of Jesus by asking the ques-

tion of the text. Out of the question
that Indicated Peter's position grow
some helpful suggestions.
Companionship Indicates Ditciplcshlp.

If Peter was with Jesus be was
prima facie his dlaclplo. When Jesus
was gathering his disciples his fre-
quent word was, "follow mo." We
read that Matthew loft all and fol-

lowed Jesus, and so with other disci-pie-

"Sell that thou hast and fol-

low me." "Whosoever will come after
me let him deny himself and take up
his cross .and follow me." We find

that the disciples attached themselves
to the person of Jesus because they
were his dlBclples or learners, keeping
within easy reach of the great
teacher's voice. Jesus Christ does
not ask this mark of dlscipleshlp with-

out guaranty of reciprocal companion-
ship. He fulfilled to the letter the
promise, "I will never leave thee nor
forsake thee."
Disciple Cannot Escspe Recognition.

Christians are marked men, not with
the stigma such as St. Francis fan-

cied he carried, but with marks easiiy
discovered by the world. A professor
In a theological semlnury, addressing
a new class 'entering the institution,
startled them by saying, "You are
.marked men." They soon found out
that ou the streets, in the stores, in
social circles and elsewhere, they
were recognized as tneologues. The
disciples of Christ are usually marked
by a public union with the Christian
church and thus recognized as church
members. The world primarily under-

stands that church membership means
true dlscipleshlp, however false many
church members are to their vows;
yet the .least distinguishing mark of
the Christian is his profession, he
must bear about with him every day

the marks of the Lord Jesus as Paul
did. He must be always doing the will
of God, going about doing good, mani-

festing his true character as a servant
of all, and showing the spirit of

even unto death.
Test of Dlscipleshlp.

The test of Peter's dlscipleshlp here
was tbe most trying one that could
have been put on him, and at the same
time It gave him an opportunity of
allowing the true fiber of his character
and thus proclaiming; his loyalty to
his master. - It Js not difficult to be a
Christian on the Lord s day or in the
revival meeting, but it Is dlllicult to be a
Christian when one is surrounded by
drunkards, profane swearers and the
licentious. It was a hard thing for a
believer to bo a Christian In Rome,
for that city was tnfumous In Its Im-

morality- It was hard for Peter lo bo
sincere where lie was, and this difficul-

ty primarily lad Its root in his folly

in being where he ought not to have
been. The greatest pains the Chris-

tian suffers are the reproofs ho re-

ceives from the world because of his
inconsistencies. There is a peculiar
delight among the people of the world
In casting up the inconsistencies of
Christians to them. Peter was true
enough in the garden, but before the
servants he was as false as a man
could be. He was brave enough in the
garden, but before the kitchen maid
he was timid.

But it is before the world that the
best testimony can be made, indeed, it
is the Christian's business to witness
In a world of sin. The testimony of
the master himself was given in the
world, and for two thousand years
that testimony has stood and is as ef-

fective today as when first given, liven
the memory of Jesus Christ, as we
might say the tradition of Jesus
Christ, has a place in the world that
nothing else ran take.

Ease of Apostasy.
And there Is an incidental sugges-

tion in connection with Peter's base
denial, in that the step from close
companionship with Jesus Christ to
apostasy is not a long one, Peter
was in a true sense a primate among
the disciples, yet his base denial ot
bis Lord is told as widely as the per
fldy of Judas Iscarlot himself.

To rest in any relationship to Jesus
Christ with too great confidence is
dangerous.

Ejected.
"Mamma, did you say the baby came

from heaven T" "Yes, why!" "I don't
think he came; I think he was fired.
How could angels sing with him
puttin' up that holler all the time?"
Houston Post.

Work By the Hands.
There must be work done by the

hands or none of us would live, and
work done by the brains or the life
would not be worth having, and ths
same men cannot do both. Ruskln.

COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

SU1MI00L
Lesson

(By E. O. HKlXEltfl, Artlng-- Director of
Sunday School Course, The Moody Ulble
Institute ot Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 11

SOLOMON ANOINTED KING.

I.EHSON TEXT--I Kins J: HMO.

GOLDEN TEXT Know thou the God of
thy father, and serve him with a perfect
heart and a willing mind. 1 Chron. 2i:.

"The king Is dead; long live the
king." Old and decrepit at seventy
years of ago, a successor must soon
take the shepherd king's seat of
power,

David's record Is a wonderful one
as an empire builder, an organizer and
an accumulator of wealth. Read care-

fully I Chron. 29:28. Three characters
are the most outstanding for our con-

sideration In this lesson.
I. David, (a) He had to make a

selection (vv. 20, 27) but God used Da

vid to make his own choice of Solo
mon. JedldlaU, "the beloved of Jeho
vah." (2 Sam. 12:25), was he whom
Jehovah duBlred to sit upon the throne,
(b) David 'had a promise he must
needs fulfill (vv. 17, SO). While his
second son, who sought to usurp his
throne, is engaged with his fellow con
splrntors (vv. 9, 41) In feasting and
rejoicing In their supposedly easy vie
tory over the aged father, David ral
lies and gives direction for the public
proclamation of Solomon as king,
thereby redeeming his. promise. Many
professed Christians treat their prom'
isos far too lightly. Unth-sheb- a em
boldcned by her need (v. 16) enters
the king's chamber where now another
ministers In her stead, and lays the
facts of Adonljah's rebellion before
David, concluding ber petition with the
dramatic words of verse twenty. Bath
sheba's petition is by the
words of David's mentor, Nathan (vv.
22, 27). Turning again to Dath-sheb- a

David emphatically reiterates his de
termination to carry out to' the full
God's commandments relative to his
successor. Even in the hour of bis de
rarture David remembers Uiat it is
Jehovah "that hath redeemed my soul
out of all distress" (v. 29). (c) David
then gives careful command relative
to the public proclamation of the new
king (vv. 32, 30). Calling to his help
his trusted and tried friends Zadok
the priest, Nathan the prophot (see 2

Sam. 12:24, 2H) and Benalah the sol-

dier I Chron, 11:22 25), he directs
them to place Solomon upon his own
mule (v. 33) and take him to Gihon
ther to be anointed and proclaimed
king Im David's stead. Contrast Da-

vid's scrupulous obedience regarding
the use of horses (Dent. 37:16) with
that of Absalom (2 Sam. 15:1) and
Adonijah (v. 5). Note also It was the
priest and the prophet alone w ho were
to anoint the king (v. 34). In this we
see a parable of the establishment of

the erm-lastln- kingdom of righteous-
ness by the lrlnce of Pesce and not
by means, or use, of the sword.

This anointing was a symbol of
dedication to God (Lev. 8:1M2) and
the oil of our anointing by the Holy
Spirit which is all essential and suf
ficient for the subjects of his king
dom (Luke 24:49, Acts 1:5-8)- . But as
these wtre only outward form and
symbol, they must petition Jehovah to
keep the new king (v. 34). (d) David
took no chances but steps aside fully,
while he yet lived, that all question of
Solomon's right should be removed
(v. 35).

II. Solomon, (a) 1

Chron. 28:C; 29:1). Solomon was the
first son of David and Bath-sheh- a after
their legal marriage. His name means
"Peaceful" see I Chron. 22:9) and
may suggest the fact thAt David bad
found the peace of forgiveness. Solo-

mon inherited the strength of David's
maturity and chastening also, and
through his mother, the wisdom of
Ahithophel, whose advice "was as if a
man bad Inquired at the oracle of God"
(2 Sam. 16:23). (b) He was chosen be-

cause of Intercession (ch. 1:17). The
standing of the Christiun is what it is
in the sight of God becauso of one who
intercedes on our behalf (John 17).
(c) He was chosen in the midst of con-

troversy and as against antagonists
(v. 6). So the Christian, chosen be-

fore the foundation of the world in

Christ, also has great opposition and
a dangerous antagonist and, like Solo-

mon, he is secure in spite of the as-

saults of the evil one (I Cor. 10:13,

Jude 24). (d) Solomon was chosen
for a definite work (I Chron. 28:10).
The sad spectacle presented today Is

to see so many professed Christians
who seem to have no Bense of respon-

sibility much less an appreciation of
their privileges In Christ Jesus, (e)
Solomon was promised help (I Chron.
28:9) so are we and according to each
day's duty "so shall thy strength be."
"I can do all things thri'igh Christ
which strengthened me" (Phil. 4:13).

III. Adonijah. (a) He was a
king (v. 5) and as such larked

not only the approval of God but the
nullity to execute his designs. He had
Joab the bloody soli'ler and Ablathar
the jealous priest as his conspirators,
yet all combined could not set aside
the decree of God. (b) He was a

spoiled child. "His father had not
displeased him at any time" (all his
life, y. 6). True he was David's eldest
living son, yet be was not in the line
of God's selection. Throughout the
history of Israel the elder is constant-
ly set aside for the younger. He was
lacking In many essent'als.

California's Salt Production.
California is unusual among the

states in that the great
bulk of the salt comes from sea water,
bejng obtained by solar evaporation
on San Francisco bay, near Long
beach and near San Diego.

Evidently Incompatible.
When two people's chief delight is

in each doing what the other doesn't
want done, It's time they divided the
woodpile and went their separate
ways. Judge.

Statistics of Wealth In Europe and In

This Country Differ Widely, for
Various Reasons.

In Europe the statistics of wealth
are largely statistics of Income, on ac-

count of the prevalence of the in-

come tax there, while our statistics of

wealth In this country are largely sta-

tistics of such property as Is assessed
for taxation; this makes an adequate
comparison between the cities of Eu
rope and the United States almost
Impossible.

More than that, a difficulty in the
way of comparing tne weaitn or

cities In relation to their population
lies In the fact that two things
are often confused in making sucu
reckonings; the wealth tn a city may
be measured either In terms of the
valuable property within Its limits or
in terms of the property owned by Its
citizens. Many suburban towns which
cannot be counted as wealthy In the
firBt sense are very rich on the sec-

ond basis of accounting. We can find

no ground for the report that places
Frankfort-on-the-Mul- first and Hart
ford, Conn., second In per capita
wealth, and economics are of tho be
lief that no such basis exists.

In Bulletin 126 of the census bu
reau the per capita valuation of bs
sessed property Is shown. The imiltl
pliers given for adjusting the aRFcssed
to the true value of such property are
not, economists say, accurate enoush
to malto It possible to determine Just
where the adjustment of property sub
Ject to taxation Is found. Hut Hart
ford Is rnther far down on the list
Hoston, San Francisco, San Diego
Houston, and other cities stand higher.

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

By Frequent Shampoos With Cuticura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

Precede shampoos by touches of
Cuticura Ointment If needed to spots

of dandruff. Itching and irritation of

the scalp. Nothing better for the com

plexlon, hair, hands or skin than these

frasrant stipercreamy emollients. Also
as preparations for the toilet.

Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Hint Did Its Work.
When the young Hritteh officer, or

derrd to the front, called on his tailor
to get a freb outfit, the tailor could
not forget that there was an unset-

tled account
Hut he felt nervous about broaching

the subject.
1 see the enemy," said the young

officer, "has had a check."
"Lucky enemy!" said the tailor,

wltfnlly.
The young officer looked puzzled for

a moment and then took the gentle
hint. Next day the bill was settled.

ki txtu nMir.K a conn toxic
And Ilrltm Miilnrin out of tbr System.

"Vour llubeh' arts like manic; 1 have
riven It tci iiuinerniin peni'le In my h

who Were mifferlnn with ci.:!'. ma-

laria and fever. I recommend it to thoae
who tire aufferera and In need of a good
tonic." Rev. 8. Szymanownkl. St.
Htephen'a Church. Terth Amhoy. N. J.
Klltlr llnliek SO rent, all druKirifta or
by 1'arreln Poat prepaid from Klociew-ek- l

& Co-- WuHhlncton. V. C.

Force of Habit
"111 bet that Judge used to be a

6treet car conductor," said the bride-
groom as they tame out of the office

of the Justice of the peace.
"What makes you think so?" asked

the bride.
"When I handed him his fee for

marrying us, he asked me If I wanted
a trausfc-?- "

Grand Prize at Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-

sition Awarded to Wslter
Baker & Co. Ltd.

The Grand PrUe for superiority of Co-

coa and Chocolate piepnratUma has been
awarded lo Walter linker & Co. Ltd.,

Masa. Thla fiiinooa old houae ha
received 56 Minlient Awards at the lending
rxponltiona In K.urope and America. Adv

The Way of It
"Are Hell and Barbara blood rela-

tionsr
"Oh, no. It Is purely platonlc grouch

they have for each other'." Puck.

The Grand Smash.
"So you bought an auto. How are

you getting along?"
"On crutches."
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Little Willie Evidently Had st Some
Time Beheld a Slot Machine

In Operation.

There are some very funny things
in a big store besides the things the
girls say about the floor walker or
ti i fancies the ribbon-counte- r boys
have about the personalities of buy-

ers and heads of departments.
For Instance: The other day a

small lad, with an unmistakable stamp
of the country, was trailing his moth
er along through a big store. He was
hanging back, and she was pulling.
The boy never had been In a big
store, and the place was full of many
wonders.

All of a sudden his pulling and lug
ging became a stubborn and pro-

nounced utter stoppage.
"Come on, Willie," said the mother.
"Aw, maw, wait," begged the boy.
"No," protested his mother. "What's

the matter with you?"
"Jxok!" cried the boy. He was

pointing to a young man leaving an
employee's time clock, which the
young man had Just punched.

"Wait, maw," continued Willie, "I
want to see what he wins!"

RULES OF ZOO

Compiled for the Benefit of Visitors
Who Without Proper Guidance

Might Get Into Trouble.

All persons are prohibited from
playing with the animals. If you are
a monkey, don't recognize your friends
at the zoo. Fraternizing with the ani-

mals Is considered a serious offense,
no matter If the animal shows more
Intelligence than the one trying to
torment him.

It shall be unlawful to stroke tho
whiskers of Caesar, the malo Hon, or
to pull the tails of any of the lions at
any time. Visitors must not Interfere
with the food that Is given the lions
or put their hands into the mouths of
the beasts.

Making eyes st the baboons and
shaking hands with the monkeys are
not permitted at any time. Visitors
must not pull the horns of the buffalo
or strike the ears of the ostrich.
Children are warned not to ride on
the backs of the deer.

Violations of these park regulations
will be punishable by solitary con-

finement In the dog pound for six
months. Springfield News.

Rich Loot.
Brown was happily rambling

throimh the lnnd of dreams one night
when he suddenly awakened to find
the long barrel of a pistol unpleasantly
close to his face.

"Vtter one word," cried a strong
voice back of the formidable gun, "and
you are a dead man."

"I'm not saying one word," was the
meek rejoinder of the submissive
nrown.

"What I want," continued the bur
glar, without lowering the pistol, "Is
every single valuable that you have in
the house, and I want them quickly."

"All right, old man," promptly re
plied Brown, digging up a slip of paper
and handing It to the burglar. "Here
Is the combination to the refrigerator.

NAM ) Alt ZONF HOSPITALS
Have orcirrd A.len'B e, tna antiseptic
powder, for use ainorc the convalescent tr cpa.
Shaken into the shoes or dlawlved lit tne tout
bJtn. Allen I e cives refreshing rest and
comiort and prevents the fe-- t tMt'ne tired or

iry it ioday. u nt accent try auo--
rtirule. Sod Everywhere. 25c For FREE sam-
ple, addre.-a- . Allen S. Olmsted. Lekov. N. Y Adv

One Good One.
Patience What do you think of

that new young man boarder?
Tut rice Oh, I think he's all right.
"Got good eyes, hasn't he?"
"Well, he's got one good eye."
"One good eye?"
"Yes, one stems good; but he war

winking at me with the other during
the entire meal."

Some Plans.
"Made any plans for the summer?"
"Yes; I'm going somewhere with the

wife."

rocii own rtt!insT vni.i.Tri.i. von
'Irv Mitrlm, Kfe Himiedj for Ked, Weak. Watery
Kvea and ;tnnulaict KyeUdx; No Hiniirttna
tiiht Kve ootulurt. VYrttc fur ltMk of the Kta

luatl I'tee. !urlne Kre Heut-u- Ct.. tblcugo

Generally speaking, the man who
died rich Is Ihe one who Is soonest
forgotten.

?rfSIrti?TZi?rnnir

Children
sgSa!S52r17"7,
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4 The General Says :
rj Too nn bnf k mot Otirmbtn mnflns la E

thnwuriduaprlMUiatUnuonablo IX r m

iCertainteedi
i Roofing i
Ta Tnnr loel hardwire or lnrutwr Srniler M B
J llpplT7"ll''IUlrl,,l4 Ronflne. 9
TA UnaiantMXl i, 10 r l 7r rdln to
0 tli thlckoeu. Uunt accept uluuite. B

f GENERAL ROOFING MFG. CO.

Well Earned.
"How did you happen .to get that

medal you're wearing?"
"I got it for ssvlng an umpire's life.

I had a pop bottle In my hand whes
he called Sweeney out sliding to tbo
home plute with what should have
beei. the winning run, and I dldn'4
throw It."

Interested.
"Your name, please, miss."
"iona Carr."
"Oh, you do? What make?"

MakesHard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work

twice as hard. Backache usually
I comes from weak kidneys, and if

neauacaes, aizziness or urinary
are added, don't wait get

help before the kidney disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or Brlght's disease Bets in. Doan's
Kidney Tills have brought new life
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.

A Pennsylvania Case
Newton B. Tay-- 1

. .1' Jfi i t o r , police r-

ireant, 111 K. huv--
onth St., Chester.
I'a.. nays: I hadW2 'Stxi'lreailful pains

n imcd by dlnor- -
dered kidneys. Of-

ten,m when at work,
I found It hard to
keep golnif. When
1 lay down I win

H ;lt.;;iJ In misery and had
to keep tosslnir nnd turning. Doan
Kidney Tills cured me and I have had
no further need of a kidney medicine
tor

Get Doan't at Any Store. 60e Soa

DOAN'S Kvl?AV
FOSTER-M- I LBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. T.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

Tor Douches
In the local treatment of woman's UK

such aa leucorrhoea and Inflammation, hot
douches of Faxtine sre very eflicacion.
No woman who has ever used medicatn
douches will fail to appreciate the clean anal
healthy condition Taxtine produces and the
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort,
which follows its use. This is because Taxtin
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect- -
log and beating properties.

For ton years tlio Lydia E.
Plnkhara Medicine Co. has rec-
ommended Psxtine In their
private correspondence with wo
men, which proves its superi-
ority. Women who have been Lua-J-

Prelieved say it is " worth its
weight In At drncirista.
oOc. large bux or by mail. Sample free.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass

foffs fills
The dyapeptlc, the debilitated, whether from
eiceaa of work of mind or body, drink or

In ii
MALARIAL REGIONS,

will find Ton's Pills the moat cenlel rcstorse
tlve ever oflercd the suffering Invalid.

DAISY FLY KILLER tram u1wbm,
killa

kV

tl. float, clmn,
eonvcQien.

cbtkftp. Lasts SM

easofw Mdx
mUl, ostntipt or tit
owi will not oil
I njar ny tb ln
Oiitvimattwd ffMti
Alldcaler. orv
iproM ptvid for ti.

BAEOLD SOMEBI.U t Ktlt 4m., BrookUT.

Em Mr m Pfni. Chirms. Rlnitft, Wtchrt,
lowest Price. Smallest Gold Kmblm

Mile, Meuumtc or Odd Kfllow. only GC

lid cVlilcu. ADDKKSS

A. hakn:r. PA.

PATENTS l'alent Jjwy,Uwhtimuia
D C. A(W!.ftni1hwklri,

W. N. U.( BALTIMORE, NO. 1V

Cry For

1

Signature of

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor OO, Parei
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrtips. It Is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcwtlo
substance. Its ape is Its rnarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FcverUhness For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething; Troubles and
iMarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y5 Bears the

years."

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Boufjht


